
Mental Health in Schools Insights Guidance

‘Mental Health Insights’ is intended as an opportunity to connect educational practice, policy and

process focusing on the sharing of good practice, case studies, think pieces and book reviews related

to mental health in schools.

The papers are written with a diverse audience in mind: senior mental health leads, teachers, school

leaders, pastoral leaders, governors and trustees, advocates, influencers and policy makers.

We intend that the content and audience is national and international. This will enable a diverse

range of informed voices in education.

Invitation to contribute

We invite all members of the educational community to contribute including school based and none

school based colleagues, who share a focus of promoting positive mental health in schools and who

would like a chance to share practice, research and insights.

The following types of contributions are welcome for this Summer  2022 edition:

Case Studies - These will be focused on what schools have been putting in

place to support Students suffering from Anxiety .

There are many potential reasons why anxiety levels might be increasing in schools.

One possibility is  the pressure from schools and parents to succeed  and get great  academic results.

To ‘catch up’ after the pandemic.

Additionally, it is widely reported social media can also contribute to feelings of anxiety in students.

With students' social life moving largely online and constantly comparing themselves to others.

Another concern is  the idea of never switching off or having a break from the ‘friends,’ peer pressure

and  online bullying

Other reasons which have been talked about being linked to Anxiety  are Body Image; Gender

Identity ; Global Pandemic; Behaviour in Schools and Costs of Living



Different schools will have different strategies in place to support young people with Anxiety . Some

common strategies that schools may use include:

providing reasonable adjustments  to help students with Anxiety succeed in the classroom &

providing support and resources to teachers, parents and caregivers

But what does this look like in practice?

create a safe and supportive environment for students.

But what does this look like in practice?

This can include providing counselling services for students who need them.

But how are schools facilitating and financing  this support?

Schools can also help students learn how to cope with anxiety?

But when and what and how are they teaching this?

We are interested to hear what intervention,  linked to Anxiety,  are  happening in your school.

How would we like the Case studies to be presented?
Regarding the written format for these case studies -   we want no more than 700  words. They
should be submitted as word documents, Arial 11 font using the simple layout  detailed below
The layout is to ensure that it is easy for our community  to read and possibly pick up and try out in
their own school.

Please use this format to layout your case study

Case study name

Name of person leading and their role in the

school

Type of school (primary/sec/boarding)

Key stage focused on (2/3/4)

Theme of the intervention - be specific about the type of Anxiety you were focusing on :

E.g supporting Exam stress associated anxiety

Area of need identified in the school - what did your student/staff/parent survey or other data  say ?



Desired outcomes:

short term

long term

Numbers involved in the intervention: 121/group/class/whole year

Time Duration: one off/2-6 week/whole year

Intervention put into place

• location (in class/out of class/off site)

• time (in school/after school/)

• Exercises and resources used

• brief account of what you set up and

how it worked

Impact seen:



Writing style and guidance:

For the ‘Mental Health Insights’ to be inclusive and become a platform for a range of voices we

would expect a range of writing styles. However, we do need to maintain the following writing

conventions

● Papers will be written in English, which should be accessible and clear to a range of readers.
Text can be broken up with subheadings, bullet points, diagrams and other visuals.

● Papers cannot be submitted anonymously. The names of author(s) should be clearly stated,
and where appropriate their educational context should be made clear (secondary teacher,
senior mental health lead etc).

● Names of schools and other organisations can be included, and we require authors to
confirm that they have consent to do so.

● Children and young people may not be identified by name and every effort should be made
to ensure that their identities remain confidential.

● Adults (such as colleagues, and professional partners) may only be named with their consent,
and where appropriate we encourage joint authorship.

● No submitted photographs of children will be published, although the Carnegie School of
Education may select appropriate images from stock photograph libraries.

● While we will not publish papers written as a sales pitch, we are happy for papers to be
written which engage critically and professionally with resources, programmes, courses or
consultancy, and weblinks can be included.

● Each paper should state a corresponding author and include an email address, and / or
twitter handle.

Submission and review

Papers for consideration should be submitted via email to n.c.erasmus@leedsbeckett.ac.uk

Deadline for submissions: 30 April 2022

Each submission will be reviewed by the editorial team. Decisions will be made in a timely fashion

and any guidance for resubmission will be communicated to the authors.

mailto:n.c.erasmus@leedsbeckett.ac.uk

